SMSF TAX CHECKLIST 2015
FUND NAME: __________________________________________________________
Where reply
is ‘YES’
please supply
supporting
documents

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________
POSTAL ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________
TELEPHONE: (H) _____________ (W) ______________ (M) ____________________
EMAIL:

___________________________________ FAX: ___________________

INCOME

YES

NO

Capital Gains / Losses
Did the fund sell any assets during the financial year?
Provide a descrip on of the asset, the purchase date, the purchase cost, the date and amount of any
expenditure incurred by the fund that forms part of the asset’s cost base including eligible incidental costs,
the sale date, and the sale proceeds amount. If it is just shares provide the buy and sell contracts.
We also require copies of the purchase and sale contracts and where applicable the Solicitors se lement
statement.
Rent, Leasing & Hiring Income
Did the fund derive any rental, leasing or hiring income?
Provide details of:
 Rental income earned
 Details of other expenses rela ng to the rental property
 Details of any capital works expenditure to the rental property
 Property Agent year end statement for the full year
 Quan ty surveyors deprecia on report
 Rental agreement
 Market Valua on of property (this is required every three years at the minimum)
 Copies of all invoices for any expenditure
Interest
Has all interest income received during the financial year from investments been included?
Dividends
Did the fund receive any dividends during the financial year?
If so provide all dividend statements
Unfranked, partly franked and fully franked dividends are assessable for taxa on purposes.
Tax Ɵp – Where a reinvestment program has been entered into the value of that dividend reinvestment is
taxable.
Gross Foreign Income
Did the fund have any income in rela on to foreign investment funds?
Provide any foreign income statements in rela on to foreign investment funds.
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SMSF TAX CHECKLIST 2015
INCOME (con nued)
Contribu ons

YES

NO

Has there been any amounts transferred from another superannua on fund for a member of this fund?
If so please supply the rollover statement.
Where the fund receives contribu ons from self‐employed members, provide wri en no ce from a member
under sec on 290‐170, sta ng the member’s inten on to claim a deduc on for their contribu ons. If a
government co contribu on has been received, please provide the documenta on.
Partnerships and Trusts
Has the fund received any income from partnerships or Trusts?
Provide details of the partnership, trust or a managed investment trust fund payment and type of income
received. Provide the annual taxa on report if applicable. In the case of partnerships and trusts (not manage‐
ment investment trusts) please provide the annual financial statements and tax returns.
Other Income
"Has the Fund derived any other income (other than private company dividends or trust distribu ons) as a
result of a non‐arms length transac on where the income derived (e.g. rent and interest) is more than might
reasonably be expected had the par es been dealing with each other at arms length? "
If so please provide details.

PAYG INSTALMENTS / GST
Has the fund paid any PAYG instalments during the year? If so please provide copies of the IAS's.
If the fund is registered for GST please provide copies of the BAS’s.

DEDUCTIONS
Interest
Has the fund claimed a deduc on for interest expense?
If so please supply details.
As superannua on funds are generally prohibited from borrowing money, does the borrowing come under
one of the excep ons? i.e:
 90 day borrowing to make a payment to a member
 90 day borrowing to pay the superannua on surcharge
 7 day borrowing to cover se lement of securi es transac ons
(The amount of any of the above borrowings must not exceed 10% of the value of the fund’s assets)
 Borrowing by way of an instalment warrant.
Capital Works Deduc ons
Has the fund incurred any capital works during the year?
If so please supply details.
Death and Disability Premiums
Does the fund have a ‘whole of life’ policy for death and disability cover?
Does the fund have an endowment policy for death and disability cover?
Does the fund have other policies that provide death or disability superannua on benefits?
If the fund has any of the above please provide policies and renewal no ces.
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SMSF TAX CHECKLIST 2015
DEDUCTIONS (con nued)
Investment Expenses

YES

NO

Has the fund incurred any investment expenses? Such as investment advice fees, tax agent fees, actuarial fees,
accoun ng fees and legal costs.
If so please supply details and copies of invoices.
Management and Administra on Expenses
Has the fund incurred any expenses in rela on to management and administra on of superannua on en

es?

If so, please supply details.
Other Deduc ons
Has the fund incurred any foreign exchange losses? If so, please supply details.
Has the fund sold or scrapped a deprecia ng asset? If so, please supply details.
Pensions
Has the fund paid any pensions during the year?
Please complete the following table and include any pensions paid during the year ended 30 June 2015.
Member Name

Amount

BANK STATEMENTS
Please provide all Bank Statements for the year. In order to accurately process the transac ons, please include
a brief descrip on next to each transac on.

INVESTMENTS
Has there been any new investments during the year?
Please provide a summary of any addi onal shares / managed funds owned at 30 June 2015.
Provide Copies of any Oﬀ Market Transfer forms.
Details of any Dividend Reinvestments, Share Buy Backs, Bonus Shares, Rights Issues, IPO’s, Share Purchase
Plans, Mergers etc.
Please provide details of Other Assets purchased and sold during the period 1 July 2014 to 30 June 2015.
Documenta on evidencing the purchase se lement statements and sale statements must also be
provided.
If the funds investment provider has issued annual por olio summaries, please send us copies. (If you have a
Commsec account you can print a por olio statement as at 30 June 2015 from their website)

TRUSTEE’S DECLARATION
I declare that the informa on I have provided in this checklist (including any a achments) are true and cor‐
rect to the best of my knowledge. I declare I have the necessary receipts and/or other records (or can ob‐
tain the necessary wri en evidence within a reasonable me) to support my claims.
Trustee’s Signature: ________________________ Date: ____ / ____ / ______
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